Migraine associated with menstruation.
Many women report increased frequency of migraine in association with menstruation. The term 'menstrual' migraine is often used despite lack of an agreed definition. The International Headache Society has classified most headaches but not 'menstrual' migraine. A proposed definition is based on the finding that the prevalence of migraine increases on day 1 +/- 2 of the menstrual cycle. Attacks occurring at this time of the cycle are typically without aura. Effective acute therapy is the mainstay of management for menstrual and non-menstrual attacks although there is some evidence that attacks linked to menstruation are less responsive to treatment compared with migraine at other times of the cycle. If several attacks occur throughout the cycle, standard prophylactic agents should be used. Women with exclusive 'menstrual' migraine may benefit from perimenstrual prophylaxis but this should only be instigated once the association between migraine and menstruation has been confirmed with prospective records kept for a minimum of three cycles. NSAIDs are the treatment of choice in reducing migraine associated with menorrhagia and/or dysmenorrhoea, otherwise perimenstrual oestrogen supplements using percutaneous or transdermal oestrogens are recommended. Combined oral contraceptives are useful for women requiring contraception although there is a tendency for attacks to occur during the pill-free interval. If these are contraindicated, depot progestogen is an alternative as it also inhibits ovulation and can improve migraine, provided amenorrhoea is achieved. Oral progestogen-only contraception has little place in the management of 'menstrual' migraine as it does not inhibit ovulation and is often associated with a disrupted menstrual cycle. Some women consulting with menstrual migraine are menopausal and may be considering hormone replacement therapy. Studies suggest that non-oral routes of delivery of oestrogen, which provide stable levels, are more likely to improve migraine than oral oestrogens, which produce variable day-to-day levels. Too low a dose of oestrogen is ineffective at controlling symptoms but too high a dose, particularly if coupled with surges of endogenous oestrogen, can trigger migraine aura. Once the route and dose has been optimised, continuous oestrogens can control migraine as well as menopausal symptoms. Additional progestogen, necessary for unhysterectomised women, can exacerbate migraine. To minimise this, progesterone derivatives or non-oral routes of delivery are recommended, with continuous regimens used where possible.